
Review Article 

The Current Status of Predictive Genetic Testing for  Cancer in Humans: 
Scientific, Clinical and Ethical Issues surrounding the p53 gene. 

Our cr~rrenl understar~di~lg of thc ruolecular basis of 
human  cancers  has  raised  a  \,er_v critical  issue  which  is 
~har of  predictive  gcrretic  testing  for  canccr  in  humans. 
Chcr the past few years so much data has bccn 
forthcoming that  it is limclg to revicu the situatiol~. 

For many !;cars it has bccn  h~pothesizcd that  cauccr must 
have  a  gcrictic  componcnr.  As  long ago as  1914.  Bovcri 
suggeslcd that an  abcrralion in the  genomc  migh[  bc 
rcsponsiblc for malignant transfonnalion. Subsequent 
work  has supponcd this theon: and we now define cancer 
111 humans as  bcing n gcncric  disease  at  cellular. I c \ d  
Evidcncc  suppo11ing the  observatiori  that cancer  or  (hc 
risk  of canccr could  be inherited comes from thc work  of 
Mullvihil  ct  a1 (1997) arid  Li  ct  a1  (1988)  on familial 
cancers. 

Alrr~osl even. fontn of canccr in hun~ans has bccn  rcported 
to clusl.er in fandies. This can bc cxplained, either by  thc 
inheriuncc of a  ~nutalcd susceptibility gcnc, or by  chance 
i~ssociatiori  artd shared exposures lo enwl-onmcr~tal 
carcinogens (Knudson.  1989). 

Since the early  1'380s. extensive  rcsearch world-wide  has 
bccn undertaken in order to identifv the gcncs responsiblc 
for  rualignanl  transformation  of  morphologically  rlormal 
cells  through  their  subsequent  mutations.  Some of  thesc 
genes  have  been  idcnlified. Thcse  include  the  hereditary 
rc~inoblastor~ia (Rb)  gcnc, [he Wilms' tuniour (WT 1) 
gcnc. lhe ~tcurofibroma~osis Ijpc 1 gene. the familial 
poIyposis APC gene,  the  Li-Fraumcni  Syndrornc (TP53) 
gcnc, the malc breast  canccr (AR) genc, the  dclctcd colon 
canccr  (DCC)  gcne  and  thc recently discovered faruilial 
brcasUovarian cancer  (BRCA-I) gene. and  the  familial 
brcast canccr (BRCA2) gene (Knndson. 1'389; Wooster er 
al.  1995; Miki, 1994: Stratton,  1995). Two recent  srudies 
havc  shown  that  mutations  in  the  BRCA-I gene  which 
predisposes worncn  to brcast and ovarian cancer may  also 
bc associated  with  :in increased  risk  of' prostate cancer in 
mcn (Hall ct  al. 1990:  ~Miki ct  aI, 1994: Easton  cl  al. 
1995). 

~Vapping and  identification  of  thcsc  cancel- predisposing 
gcnes  on  diffcrcnt  chrornoson~es havc been  facilitaled in 
rcccnt  years  by  [he applicalion  of  new  rnolccular  biology 
tcclmiqucs.  Thc  polymerase  chiiin rcaction has  in f a c ~  
revolutionixd the  approach  to  gcnctic  rcscarch ~hrough 
its ability  to  cyclically  a~nplifv the  genomic  regions  of 
intcrcst. As a rcsull of thcse technical advanccs we have a 

situation where marry gcncs haw  bccn idcnlificd and 
others mapped  so rapidly.  that our u~~dcrstanding of thcir 
biological  significance has not kcpl  pacc. 

Tl~cre is cvideucc to irldicalc thal for many typcs of' 
canccr.  including  thc  ruost common forms such as brcast. 
lung. colo~r and bladder. thcrc csisls not onI! an 
cnvironrncntal influcncc but also a hcrcditaq 
predisposition  to thc  dei~clop~iicnt of  canccr. This  can 
nov bc clear'l>. illustratctl  by  thc classical csanlple of lung 
cancer as it is relalcd lo cigarctte smoking W h i l s ~  
appreciating lhc evidencc that cigarcttc smoking is clcwlj 
Iinked to h e   devclopnmr of lung canccr in nlosr 
instances. nor all snmkers ncccssarii): cle\.clop lung 
cancer.  Also,  thc  mortality  rate  from  lung canccr among 
non-smoking  relatives of  lung  cancer  patients  (smokcl-s) 
has  bcen  shown  to bc highcr  than t l u r  of  non-smoking 
relatives of non-smokers uscd  as controls (Garfinkc1 er al, 
1985). Similar rcsulls wcre obtaincd whcn  comparing rhc 
mortalily  ratcs from  lung  caucer of s~nclung relatives  oP 
lung  cancer  patients  to  illat of srtmkers  with  no  L';lrnil>. 
hislor). of lung canccr. So it appcars that gcrtctic 
irlfluc~~ccs Inus1  contrib~lte lo  thc dcvelopnie~tl of  ainccr. 
cven wtrcn thcre arc cleady dcfirrcd cn\:irontncnral 
factors. 

.4 genetic  prcdisposition  to  brcast canccr  has  also  bccr~ 
shown  (Adami ct  a1. 1980:  Bain ct al,  1980). The exact 
role that  hcrcdity  plays  i r ~  thc prcdisposition  to  p;i~~icular 
brcasl  callcers cannot  be  quanrificd.  Lj.uch ( 197 J ) statcs 
llial approximately 10-15% of brcasl canccrs havc ;I 

hercdilav background. Clcarly. \voIncn who ham no 
fanlily history of brcast canccr may also dcveIop rhc 
discnsc. but  thosc individuals from fm~ilics with a hisrory 
of  brcast  cancer arc a1 somc  increased  risk. as st ion:^^ by 
Andersort  (1972.  1971.  1977). In  gcncral.  rlw  risk  of  thc 
same ncoplasm  dcvcloping  in  closc  rclativcs  of  a  cancer 
paticnt is approximalelg lhrcc tirucs grealcr tha11  i r ~  
control populations (Knodsen,  1989). 

A frcqucnlly asked  qucslion  collccrning  bolh  Ihc  canccr 
pat.icnrs and thcir rcIalivcs is:- 
"M? n~othcr or my fdther. or possibly both. dicd of 
canccr. Docs this mean [hat I will certainly devclop 
canccr? Under thesc circurnstar~ces, what arc my 
pcrccntagc risks  and  what can  be  donc  lo  prcvcnt [he 
disease from dcvcloping'?"  This  brings  us to the  vc? 
essencc  of  Ihc  subject of  prcdictivc gcnctic  tcsting for 
canccr i n  humms. 
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Gencs predisposing to cancer 
At molecular Ievcl,  it  is  thought  that  cancer  is  thc  cnd 
result  of  an accumulation of gcnetic  Iesions occuring  in 
key rcgulatoq  molecules.  Tlus  widely held conccpt is 
gaining  in importance  as  more  informalion  on  growth 
arresl  and  cell  death  in Ure regulation  of ccll  number 
bccomes  uriderstood.  The  identification  and fimctional 
role of these nlolecules are the subject of intense rcscarch. 
Positional  cloning  technology has begun to accelerate 
identification of  gencs  that  are  responsible  for  familial 
cancers (Ruddon.  1994: Symonds et  al,  1994). Over thcse 
last hvo  years  nlc have  scen  thc  clolung  of two  ven; 
i~nponanl cancer prcdisposing gencs. BRCA-1 w k i ,  
1994) and BRCA-2 (Stralton,  1995: Tavtigian. 1995). 

Gcncs  that  slow  down  cellular  turnover,  in  other words 
growth  inhibitors,  arc  termcd  tumour  suppressor  genes 
(Knudson. 1989:  Li. 1988:  Wcinberg.  199 1). Scventccn 
ycars haw passed since thc originaI discovery of a nuclear 
phospl~oprotein with  a molecular mass of 53-kd that 
reactcd with antiserum from aninlals with tumours 
induccd by  simian virus 40  (SV 40) (Litner ct  al.  1979; 
Lane and Crawford.  1979). 

Thc p53  gene is  the  most  widcly  altered gene in  human 
canccr (Hollstcin et  al.  1991; Dc  Fromcntal  and  Sonssi. 
1092). It  is a tumour supprcssor gene which in its normal 
form codes for a 53-kd  protein  which  binds to  DNA and 
acrs as a transcription  factor ro  halt  cells in  the G1 to  S 
transition of  the  cell  cycIe  (Clarke el  al. 1993). Mutant 
forms lack  this DNA binding activity and therefore allows 
for abnormal proteins formcd during malign an^ ccll 
transformalion to procccd in  thc cell cycle. The p53  genc 
spans a moderately sized segment of DNA  (20 Kilobases 
long). locatcd on the shon arm of hurlran chromoso~ne 17. 
that is ultimately translalcd to a protein consisling of 393 
amino acids contained in 11 csons,  the  first  of  which  is 
uon-coding. Five elroIutionaty consened  domains wirhin 
thc coding regions are regarded as essential to the 
funclional activity of p53 (Malkin et al.  1990). 

In thc  presence of DNA damage induced  by gamma 
irradiarion or chcmotherapcutic drugs, intracellular Icvels 
of  p53  risc  and  prompt  rhc expression of a downstream 
gcne  WAF/CIP I ,  whose  protcin  product  p21  binds  to 
qclin-dcpeudent kinascs and inhibits rhcir activity 
(Harpcr et al.  1993; El-Deiry el al.  1993). In this manner 
ccll  cycle is arrested prior to DNA  synthesis and  thc  celI 
is  given  thc  opportunity to  repair  the  darnaged DNA.  If 
such  rcpair  docs  not  occur,  thc  presence of  nornlal  p53 
induces the ccll through a pathway of apoptosis or 
progra~nmcd cell  dcath  (Harris  and  Holsteiu.  1993). The 
apoplotic  pathway is still poorly understood (Yonish, 
1992;  Stcwart, 1994).  The  early chcmical  cvenls  that 
cause apoprosis  have bcen  so  far  hypothetical  and  lhcsc 
includc: increases in  ionisable calcium in  the  cytoplasm, 
drops in pH, generation of frce radicals, and 
phosphorylation cascades. That  p53  plays a cardinal  role 
in thc  early  cvents of  apoptosis has  been  shown  by the 
work of Stewart, (1 994). 

During  the past seventeen  years  some 1300  nlutations 
have been reported  in  more than 55% of  all  sporadically 
occurring hlmoars  (Nigro et  al,  1989). In  1992. the p53 
gene  was  given  the  honour  of  being  the  second  most 
significant scientific trend of the year in the Time 
Magazine (Tirnc 1992). In 1993, p53 was nanlcd 
Molecule of thc Year in Scicnce (1993). 

Understanding  thc  role  of  p53  as  a  cancer predisposing 
gene comes from  the  clinical and scientific work  on  thc 
Li-Fraume~u Fandlial  Cancer  Syndrome,  first  describcd 
as a clirucal  entity in 1969 by Li  and  Fraumeni,  who 
notcd  the  associalion between young  onsct  sarcoma and 
other lurrlours in closc relatives (Li, 1988). Tlus 
syndrome is an autosomal dominant disorder thar 
predisposes individuals lo multiple forms of cancers 
occuting at a young age and in cIosc relatives. It consists 
of a sarcoma developing in a  first degree relative before 
the  age of 45  and a second first  dcgrcc rclative who  has 
developed any type of canccr under the age of 45 years or 
a sarcoma at ary agc Makin. (1993). Othcr characteristic 
falures of the yndromc includc thc occurancc of 
multiplc primary cancers in affmtcd individuals. the early 
age  of the  patient at  onset of mast tumours  and the 
autosomal pattern of inheritance of thc disordcr as 
determincd by classical segregation analysis Malkin. 
(1992). 

Conlponent tumours of the syndron~e include breast 
cancers,  leukaemias. brain tumours  and  adrenocortical 
tunlours. A recent study by Kyritsis et al (1994) reporting 
on germline mulations in the p53  gene on a set of glioma 
paticnts is important in that it sustains the recent 
obsenlations  that germline p53 rnutations may occur 
outside the classically defincd LFS famiIies (Frebourg el 
al.  1992; Malkin ct al,  1992; Toguchida er al. 1992). This 
obscnfation colnplicatcs  the  sccne  of  prcdiclivc  genetic 
tcsting for the  classical  Li-Fraunleni  Syndrome  (Malkin 
cl al.  1993). 

Other cancer predisposing genes whose hnctior~ is that of 
gronlh  inhibition  include:  the  rctinoblaston~a Rb  gcne, 
WiInls  Tumour  Gene  WTI,  WT2,  thc  adeno  polyposis 
coli gcne APC and BRCA-I/ BRCA-2 gcnes. 

Studies on lhc rctinoblaslorna genc dcmo~lstrdte the 
correlation between hereditary nlutalion in llunour suppressor 
genes and genetic predrsposition lo dcveIop cancer. Patients 
wilh the  hereditary  form  (about  40%) have  a  high  risk  of 
multifd retinoblasloma and othcr turnours in thcir family 
members and they wry pass the disease to their progeny as 
an autosomal Lrait. Thc same faturcs of  hereditary c;tses of 
Rb can also occur in paticnts with no  family history  of  the 
disease and are duc to new  mutations in the gem linc. The 
non-herdtary cam are unrfocal, m$.h XI oldcr average age 
of onsct (Vogel, 1979; Knudson et al, 1989). By analogy with 
retinoblastorna. some patients with sarconlas of bonc and soR 
tissues and no  family history of cancer may be  carriers of 
ncw  germline  mutations at  the  p53  locus  (MaIkin et  a1, 
1990) . 



Implications of Germline Mutations 
ObsenAonal studies in thc mutation spectrum of the p53 
gcnc have been  going  on for quite some time  (Ba~tck et 
al,  1992). Wc are now at a stage were the focus of currenr 
work  is  to  correlate  the  significance  of  thesc  murations 
with clinical outcome (Harris et al.  1993). The frequency 
of  canccrs among carriers varies from 50% lo 90% up  to 
the  age  of  60.  Above  the  age of 60  years  thc  risk of 
developing canccr  is  said  to  be  the same as  that  of  the 
gcncral  population of  the  same  age  who  do  not  c a r r ~  a 
mutation  in  the p53 gcne (Garbcr ct  al.  1991; Srivastava 
et al,  1990: Hollstcin ct al, 1.99 I ) .  

This  may  be  explained  by considering  tile f x t  that  lhc 
prcsence  of a parlicular mutation  might  just be a rare 
poly~norphisrn and so thcre would be no biological 
significancc of  this  mutalion  on  cell  growth. Therefore. 
any  genetic  tendency  to  develop  cancer  would  ~nanifcst 
itself carly  in  lhose individuals  whose  mutations  arc  not 
just a rare variant  of  DNA.  but  would  not  do so in  those 
individuak tvhosc mutations are of no significant 
functional  activity  (Lynch  and  Kursh. 1971; Ory.1993). 
When discussing  the relativc risk for  devdopmcnt of 
carly  onset breast  cancer,  the  overall  penetrance  of  gene 
carricrs in the Li-Fraumeni  Syndrome is 90% by  thc age 
of  50 years and thc nlmjority of cancers after cluldhood arc 
breast cancers. Outside thc Li-Fraumeni Syndrome 
families, germ-line p53  rnulations haw also bcen reportcd 
in patients who dcvclop muItiple primary  cancers  and  in 
patients with  a  suong family  history  of  cancer  afkcting 
mdtiple tissucs (Frebourg and Fricnd.  1992; Malkin et al. 
1992: Toguchida et al, 1992). 

Biological and  statistical  issucs also surronnd survcys for 
gcrm-line  p53  nuta at ions in  population  studies  (Shapiro, 
1089). The prcdictive powcr  of  a posilivc test  for p53  is 
delcnnined by  thee filctors: 
1. the prevdence of p53 mutations in the study 
population. 
2. the sensitivity (the  probability of detecting a truc 
positive) of the test. 
3. the specificity (probability of detecting a true negative) 
ofthc test. 

Even  when sensitivity arld  spccificily are vcry high 
(99%), the  prcdictivc  power  of  a  positivc  test  is  only 
50%  when the prcvalence of p53 mutations in the 
sunfc. populalion is 1%; i.c.. only  one  half  of  those 
with a positive p53 lcst actually arc cancer-prone 
individuals. Thc power of thc tcst is increased 
substanrially by studying populations with a high 
prevalence.  preferably  greater  than  10%. In  prcdictivc 
tcsting of sibli~~gs and  offspring of cancer palicnts 
with a germ-line p53 mutation. lhc prcvalence of 
rnutarion  is  as  high as  50%. Available data  suggest 
that  the prevalence  of  this gerrnlinc niutation might  be 
0.01% in Ihc general population, 0.1-I% among 
various canccr patients, and 5-10 ?A among young 
patients w,ith multiple primary canccrs (Li et aI, 
199 1). 

Mutation-screening Techniques 
The p53  protcin can bc detected immunohistochemically 
using monoclonal antibodies against  t h s  protein.  During 
13 years of work on this protcin. it has been demonstrated 
that its overexpression can be detected in a wide variety of 
human malignancies including cancer of the breast. 
colo11. lung, bladder. prostate and brain (Nigro,  1989). 

The  i~nrnunol~is~ochcmical techniquc  has k n  shown  to 
fail to stain both prcneoplastic and neoplastic cclls 
carrying a  mutation  of  the  p53  gene.  Conversely.  it  has 
been  shown to stain cclls in a cancer family in which  the 
p53 gene is normal (Barnes ct al. 1992; Eeles et al. 1993). 
Normally. the p53 protein occurs at a very Ion 
concentration in cells  because i t  is  rapidly  dcgraded by 
cellular proteascs. Howcver.  using  monoclonal antibodics 
against the mutant p53 protein. canccr cells often 
dcmonstrale  high  levels  of  the  abnornial  protein  which 
accumulates in  ttic cells. In  transilional  ccll  carcinoma of 
the urinay bladder. de~ection of pS3 p.rotcin 
accun~ulation lias been  rcporlcd in up  to  61% of  invasive 
tunlours (SidransLy i l  aI, 1991; 1992). The 
imrnunohistochcmicaI  Icchniquc  still  remains  useful  for 
detecting  p53 o~~ercspression. It can bc perforrncd on 
biopsy  ~natcrial as we11  as on  exfoliated cclls  such  as in 
cervical smears. serous effusions and spulum. 
Morphologmlly normal cells,  overexpressing thc p53 
protcin, are presumed to indicatc a prencoplastic  stage of 
cellular dflerentiation. 

Thcrc  is  no  question  that  as  far  as  Lcstmg  for  p53  gcnc 
nlutation  is  concerned. the  prima? tools  are  thosc  of 
molecular genctic  techniqucs.  Mutations  within  thc genc 
are widcly dispersed niainly between  codons  130 and 290 
and most of them involve  the  evoIutionary  conservd 
domains. In particdar.  at lcast three mutational hot-spots 
at  codons  173. 248 and 273  have en~crged. Mutations  at 
these  hot-spots  arc characteristically transitions  at  CpG 
dinucleotides.  Canccrs  originating  from  various  specific 
tissue  sites  differ  with respect to thc distribution and 
frequency of  mutations at  these hot-spots [Hollsteiri ct al. 
1991: Caron  de Frornental  and  Soussi,  1992). Prchclive 
testing  for p53 genc  nuta at ion involvcs  testing of the 
whole  genc.  A  numbcr  of screening kchniques  for  thc 
detcction of point mutations are available and providc the 
approsimatc location of the mutation. 

Current mctl~odologics use thc polyrnerase chain 
reaction  (PCR) to  amplib a  particular  scgInerkt  of  the 
gene being investigated. The  most commonly uscd 
mutation screening techniques are: single strand 
conformational polymorphisn~ (SSCP) (Oritia et al. 
1989),  denaturing gel elcctrophorcsis (DGGE or a 
\,ariant  CDGE)  (Fisher ct al. 1983; Borrcsen et al, 
199 1 )  and with chcrnical rnismatch cleavage 
(CMC/HOT)  (Montandon  ct al, 1989;  Curie1 I .  1990). 
The  basic  principles  are  as  follows. I n  SSCP,  single 
strands of DNA havc a diffc~ent  secondar?; 
conformation depending  on  their  base  composition. In 
DGGE,  doublc  stranded DNA  denatures  at  dilrerent 
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temperatures  or  concentra1ions  of  denaruranl.  depcndent 
upon thc base pair compositiott. Thc CMCHOT 
tecliriiquc niiscs normal DNA with teH mutant and 
allows  singlc  strands  from  each  sample  to  reanneaI.  At 
lhe sitc of a basc mutation.  a mismatch occurs arid can bc 
idcrilificd by a chctnical which binds to thc nlisrnatch and 
acts as a cleavage site for pipcridine. 

Each tcchniquc has its  advarilagcs  and disadvanlagcs. 
SSCP and CDGE are rapid, but each exon (or at the most. 
two esons together) of rhc p53 has to bc atlalyscd 
scparatcly. Both havc a sensitivity of ncarly 80%. 
Howcvcr. it is  unlikcly  to  bc  a long  lerrn solutio~i for 
population  screcriiog  in sporadic canccr bccause  it  is  not 
so uscfi~l for analysiiig largc PCR products where 
confor~iiational dirr'crcnccs bccorric insignificant. 
CMC/HOT cari arialysc larger areas. but  is  laborious and 
uscs  hazardous  chen~icals. This  Iattcr  mcthod  showed  a 
h i g h  scnsltivity ivhcn compared to thc othcr methods in 
a blind  stud!  of san~ples (Condie et al.  1993) but  has bccn 
rcportcd  lo miss G lo T nit~tations. 

Ncivcr rncthods are noiv bcing sought, such as the 
analysis of  Duplcs DNA  by  t,riplc hcIis  forrnalion  and  is 
applicd lo the dctcction of p53 microdeletions to f'acilitatc 
DNA  scrccning procedures (OIivas  and  Mahcr, 1993). 
This n~et hod csploits Ilie ability of ccrtain 
oligoiiuclcotidcs  ro  riionilcr  DNA sequences iu  the major 
groovc without requiring denafuration of the doubIe 
helical DNA targct a i d   might bc dircctly applicd to 
gcncral scrccning of mutalions fleeting homopurine 
scr~llcllccs. 

All lhc abovc scrccnirlg tcchriiqucs indicatc thc 
approxmalc  srtc  of a mutalion. The  gold standard is 
dircct scqucncing arid this will  probably be  the mcthod of 
choicc  if  clicnts  wish  to  havc  a 100%  rcassurarlcc  that 
their p53 gcnc is normal. 

I I  is rcconw~cndcd that oncc a niutalion  is found it should 
always  bc  scqucnccd and  also  corifinncd  by at  least  one 
othcr rcchnique. such as rcslriclion c n q m e   or  allcle- 
specific hybridization. 

Once a  mulation  is identified.  tests can  show wirh 100% 
ccrl.aint: whclhcr  a rclativc  is  a  carricr  of  thc  ~iiulatcd 
gene or not (Eefes et 4. 1993). 

Earl! detection and prevention 
'Thc goal  of prcdiclivc gcnctic tcsting  in  hrrrnan  cancer 
is lo  be  able  to prcdict thc inheritance of a disease 
gcnc  Ihal is  going  to lcad to  a malignancy. and to 
initiate  preventive measures  before  a person actually 
dcvclops canccr. Thc bcst cxarnple so  far  of early 
dctcction  and  prevcnlion is  in  the  ficld  of  inhcri~ed 
cancer syndromes. 

Since the localizalion of  the multiplc endocrine neoplasia 
type 2A (Molc ct al.I993), it has bcen  possible  to dcvelop 
n gc~iclic test  to screen for ~riutalion in rnultiplc endocrine 

ncoplasia  type  2A (MEN 2A) in thc  rcl  prolo+mcogenc 
on  chromosone 10, @onis-Kellcr ct  al. 1993). Multiple 
cndocrinc ncoplasia (MEN 2A) is an auloson~al 
dominantly inherited cancer syridrome comprising 
nieduIIary t.hyroid cancer (MTC): adrenal gland 
phaeochromocytomas and hyperparathyroidism. Almost 
all patients with MEN 2A develop MTC during childhood 
or early adolesence.  Gcuetic tests have been applied  in thc 
preclinical  stare  to  scrccri  for MEN 2A,  permitling  early 
lrcatrncnt (early curative thyroidectorny) in children 
predisposed to  the disease  (Celtncltcs  ct  al, 1992: Marsh 
ct  al. 1994).  This  approach  is  now  bcing  perforrncd  at 
sevcral c c n k s .  including Washington University and 
Cambridge University. 

A different sccnario is set up when discussing thc 
problem  of  individuals  carrying  pS3  mutations.  There  is 
lack of associalion between specific mutatior~s and tunlour 
histopathoiogy. A situation is created whereby  duc to our 
currclil limitations in clinical diagnostic techniques, 
lumours cannot be effectively screened.  In the casc of thc 
Li-Fraumeni  Syndrome whcrc fanlilics inherit a  spectrum 
of cancers namely sarcomas, brcmt, brain. acutc 
lcidcactnia. melanonia. germ-cell tnmours. bladdcr 
cancers and adreliocorticnl carcinonia,  currclit  screening 
mcasurcs have shown to bc ineffcc~ivc in predicring 
discasc in thc preclinicai state. 

Proposed  blood screening  for  leukacrnias  and  magnclic 
resonance  imaging  for brain  lurnours  have  all  proved  to 
be unsnccessful for early dctection. Mammography 
screening  for  brcast  canccr has been shown  lo  decreasc 
mortality in thc over 50 years age  group (Shapiro  et 
a1.1988: Shapiro.  l989),  but  its  cflicacy  in wolncli  under 
50 is  uilknown. With rhc reccril idenlification of lhc 
breast cancer genc BRCAl (Miki cr al, 1994), this 
approach to screening for predisposition tu develop brcast 
canccr cari change cornplelely. 

Prcvcntiic rneasures such as chemoprevention rnay  bc of' 
some  valuc  in  certain  cancers but,  there  is  no  evidence 
that il is  of universal bcncfit.  Chcrnoprevention  studies 
should  also include  hormonal  therapy  such as the use  of 
laiiioxifen in rhc  tnnioxifen  prevention trial  for women at 
high risk  of  brcasl canccr  (Cuzick  and  Baurum. 1985; 
NayficId,  199 I ) .  

Thc inclusion  of  vitamins such as retinoids  rnust  also  bc 
given  due  consideration  in  chcrnoprevcntion  studies. In 
wornen  who  are carriers of  a  mutated  p53  gene,  the  risk 
of developing brcast  canccr bcforc the age of45 is 18 fold 
ovcr  the  gcncral  populalion  (Birch, 1992;  Eastoti  ct  a], 
1993; Sidransb et al, 1992: Eclcs el aI,1993). 
Prophylactic  subcutaneous mastectomy may not be an 
u~ueasonable preventive measure for brcast cancer in 
those paricnts carrying p53 mutations. 

Thcrcforc, it may be coricIuded that so far. detecting 
individuals carqlng gemline p53 rnutations is not 
tcchrlically impossible. Howevcr. monitoring these 



individuals.  for  early  dctcction  of  the  different  turnours 
which ma?  develop,  is  not  yct possible  (Garbcr  ct  al. 
1991). 

Gene Therapy 
Genc therapy is the stable insenion  of  a  furictional gcne 
into  the  genonic  of  a  h o s ~  celI lo  altcr  the  finctioml 
capabilities  of  thc  ccll  or  to  corrccr a spccific  genctic 
dcfcct. This technique givcs rcsearchers  thc possibility  to 
understand  more  about  the regulation of gcne  function 
and at the same tin~c find its applicability as a therapcutic 
approach  in  thc  trearment  of  cariccr  (Foa  and  Guarini. 
1993: Miller. 1992; Gottesman. 1995).  Optitnimlion  of 
both  cficiency and safety of  ttic ways  in which a genc  is 
transferred. is tl~c crucial  feature of all strategies seeking 
to csploit this technology. 

The p53  turnour suppressor gem is a primc cariditarc for 
gcne  therapy (Takahashi  et  al. 1989:  D'Amico ct al. 
1992: Chiba ct al. 1990). Genetic  lesions in ~ h c  p53  gene 
arc  the  most  cornnionly  occuring  char~ges found  in  all 
hwnan cancers (Vogelstein, 1990).  SeveraI  groups of 
scieniists wcre able  to  show  that  thc  stablc  transfcction 
(T,akahashi et al, 19921, or retroviral tra~~sduction 
(Fujiwara el al.  1993) of  wild  typc  p53  gene  into  cancer 
cells with a mutant p53 dramatically  inhibits cell  growth 
in cultured  ccIls  despite  the  possible  prcsence  of  othcr 
generic  lesions.  Tlic  signifkmce  of  this  observation  is 
that any other getictic lesion necd  not  be corrected before 
an anti-turnour efffcct could be seen (Fujiwara et al, 1994). 

In-vitro gene therapy experiments starled in the late 
1980s and  il  is only  now Lhat we arc secing  the  possible 
applicalion  of  in-vivo gene  thcrapy  using  wild  type  p53 
gene (Carbone  and Minna, 1994).  New,s  of thc first 
proposcd  gene  therapy  for  lung  cancer  to  cntcr  tiurnan 
trials  has  been  reporled  in  the  (Journal  of  the  National 
Cancer Institute, Vol.  86 No5  March  2. 1994). This trial 
is  still  pending  approval  by the  U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration  on  the safety of the relroviral  veclors 
bcing used  (Anderson.  1992). In  oncology, rescarch  into 
gene lherapy is mainly concen[rated on lung canccr. 
Mutations  of the  pS3 Lurnour supprcssor  gene  are  thc 
genetic ab~iorrnaIilies most  frequently  idenlified  in non- 
small ccll lung cancer (Takahashi ct al.  1989). 

Corivcntional methods of treatment  have no1 resultcd in  a 
significant  decreasc  in  mortality from  lung  cancer  and 
thcreforc this  crcales  a  political  and  economic  power  to 
assist researchers pursuing this novcl therapy. 

Thc immediate problcrn wilh application  of  gene lransfer 
technology in patients  is  thc  deIivey of  the therapeutic 
gene  Lo sufficient numbers  of  tumour  celIs  to  produce  a 
clinically obsen~ablc effcct. Therc is also the 
consideration  of safety of vectors. When a retrovirus 
infecls  a  cell,  its  viral RNA is  copied  by the  enzyne 
reverse  transcriptase  into  DNA  that  enters  the  nucleus 
and  integrates  randomly  into  the  gcnorne  of the  host. 
These  natural  events  are  exploited  for  gene  transfer  by 

coristn~ctiori of retroviruses that do not contain the 
repIicatior~ gcncs. and  in w.hich Ihc viral  slructural  gencs 
are rcplaccd by  the ncw genes to be insencd illlo [he cclls. 
A vev plausablc biological model systcni is bcing 
currently pro~tiotcd. This includcs thc dirccr 
adniinislration of  a  rctroviral  wild-type p53  cspression 
vector  in  orlhotopic  hun~an lung  cancer  modcl  in  ndnu 
mice (Fu-jiwar.a ct al. 1994: Miller ct al. 1989) resulting i n  
growth inhibition of canccr cclls. 

As  is  [rue of  interesting  studies,  these data  raise a  scries 
of qucslions that shouId bc corisidcrcd in Suturc 
espcrimcnts. Although Ihc usc of a relroviral vcclor 
favours integration in  rapidly  dividing  cells.  can  all  thc 
growti supression bc attributed to trarisfccted  cclls only'? 
Sincc it is likcly tliat all canccr cells arc rranfcctcd, could 
the supression of g r o ~ h  also be duc to a bystandcr clTecl" 
(Frcc~nan el al. 1993).  Does the growth supprcssion 
obscncd in  transfccted ccIls  result from  the  induction of 
apoptosis  (programmed ccll death)?  Do thc bystandcr 
cclls undcrgo the samc growth suppression drie to 
indnction  of apoptosis?  Is  therc a bystandcr  cffcct in 
metastatic  cclls? The  bystander  effcct is an  obscn~atiorr 
whereby  transduced cells have bccn  shown  lo  inhibil  ~ h c  
growh  of nontransduccd neighbouring cells  in cullurc 
(Cai  ct al. 1993; Freeriian  et  a1. 1993). Thc  molccular 
basis of  this bystander effcct is under  imestigation. Docs 
this  possible  theraputic  tool  work in  other  sitcs  of thc 
body for othcr p53 ruutations'! 

It is apparent tliat thcre arc still sornc fimda~ricntal 
practicaI  and clinical problcnis  to bc  addrcsscd.  Lung 
canccrs are rarely one ccll la?;cr thick and tlicy are  rarcIy 
confined to a closed spacc. Fujiwara and co-workcrs 
(1993)  have shown that wild-type p53 is capabIe of' 
rrullrilayer pcnctrarion inlo lhc rhrce-din~ensional 
structure  of  multicelhilar  tumour  spheroids.  Of  clinical 
concern is h e  size of  Ihe tornour and  the acccssibility lo 
rnetastatic sites. Thc potential toxic cffects aIso need Lo bc 
addressed.  Retroviruses integrate stably  into  the  gcnorne 
of  replicating cells. Thereforc, it is  irnporlarir to considcr 
the outcorne of genetically altered normal epilhelial cells. 

Taking into considerarion a11  the available  rcsults so far, 
il is  being  proposcd that in ttic  case  of lung  canccr. 
microscopically established tunlours in thc bro~ichial 
epitheliuni  can  bc eficiently  infected  with  a retroviral 
vcclor  expressing  wild-lypc  p53 gerlc  and that in-sihr 

relrovirus-lncdialed gene transfer may  be a useful siralegy 
for nial~ipulating genelic  abriorrnaIities of  cancer cclls in 
vivo (Rolh et al, 1994). Using currctit n~olecular 
tcchniques it is possible to  identify pre-neoplastic as wcll 
as microscopical neoplastic cells before these cells display 
the cytological and 1iistoIogica.l  fcalures of i~wasive 
cancers  (C'sson ct al.I99 1: Sozzi ct al. 1992; Kastan  ct 
al,  1992). 

Much research still needs lo be done. At  prescnt there arc 
ovcr 100  protocols  accepted  or  u~idcr considera[ion  by 
various  advisoty  committccs  for  gene  targclcd  therapies 



world wide. thc majority bcing in ll~c United Slalcs. Most are 
Tor  carlcer in which  the ethics are perhaps sirnplesl with  the 
lonesl risk benefit ratio. 

Ethics of Predictive Genetic Testing 
Issucs  regarding  ethics  of  prediclivc  genetic  testing  are 
cmcrging as  lhemcs of  great  conccrn.  Over  the  past  five 
years scientific publications  have  presented data  ranging 
from scrccnirig for canccr prcdisposition (Markham et al, 
1994)  to screening for  specific  cancers  (Kodish  el  al, 
1994).  genetic inrervcntion sludies moth. 1994)  and 
rcccntlg prc-implantation diagnosis of inhcritcd 
predisposition to  cancer  (Kogan  cr  al. 1987; Handyside. 
1993; Harper ct al,  1994). 

Tesring young cancer palicnts and their una&ected 
relalivcs for p53 gcnillirie mutations presents a number of 
difiicull  clinical  and  clllical  questions  (Li  et  aI. 1991; 
Prosscr  cl  al. 1991). As  far  as  clinical  rnanagcmcnr  is 
concerned. the first  set of  problen~s arises becausc of  the 
unccnaint>, about  the  risks  confcrrcd  by germline  p53 
mulatior~s. Thc  spcctnini  of  canccrs  so  far  reponed in 
hrnilies wilh germlinc p53 murations have been 
discussed previously (Li ct al. 1988: Birch. 1992: 
Frebourg et  al.  1992). Tllc range of canccrs include boric 
and SOH lissuc  sarcomas.  breast cancer.  brain canccrs. 
acute lcukaernias, ~nelanoma, gernl-cell  tunmurs, bladder 
cancer, adrcnoconical carcinoma and prostate canccrs. As 
more I'arnilics are  s c r ~ n e d  this  list  of associated cancers 
will probably  incrcasc evcn funher. 

Therefore, considering llle limited potcrltial for scrce~ung and 
mly delcclion of cancers in carriers  of p53 genllline 
mu~ations, the quesliou of whether it is ethical  to lesl 
asyrnptonlatic  rncmbcrs  of  cancer  f~milies in whom  such 
mutations lzavc k e n  found, niust be addrcssod. Whal are thc 
social,  ccouonuc and  pqchological  consequences  resulting 
liom such  teskng? What  eff~livc rncasllres are available to 
carriers of  the p53 n~utations? At  present the grealesl knefit 
that can  be  derkod  horn  t&ilg is  reassurance  and  relief 
from  ansicty  in thosc  faniliy  rnc~nbcrs found  riot to  bc 
carriers of a mulatio~~. Thcre  are  other  benefits  including 
abilily  la  plan  oducalior~ futurc  carccrs  and  decisions  on 
maniagc and child t w r ~ ~ i g ,  talurig into account thc 
kno\\?edge of catmr predisposition. 

Therc are concerns that p r d d v e  tdng in  tIus pinrlar 
scttirig \4111 incrcw: pcoplc's 'anxiety and nu! haw a negalivc 
cffocl  on psychologicaI and economic  issues. raising the 
question  of sclalion  of iudividuals  for  predictive lesling 
(Kash el al. 1991). The effecr on iife insurance prenuurr~ is 
unclear.  but  individ~ds with a strong family hislory  would 
have thcir prcmirlrns weighted and these would k reduced to 
aonid if  a rclatiw of a person wilh a known mutation was 
shown not  lo carry the genc (Ecla et al, 1993). 

Privacy and confidentiality of test results in idemtied carriers 
of  germline p53  mutations have both  social  and  economic 
impact. Ernploycrs for csan~plc, m y  be reluctant to appoint 
persons at high risk of  developing cancer. The pqchoIogical 

effecls of belongmg lo a family with high risk of canccr havc 
not k n  studied and are  no: understood  (Murray, 1991: 
Sujansky et  al,  1990; U.S. President's  commission for  the 
study of  cthics.  1990). C)nc way to  rcsolve this conslallation 
of issues is to gain more i.nsight inLo h e  biological 
significance of these mutations in correlation with particldar 
patterns of  cancer,  LC., spcclfic nlutations causing specific 
cancers. At  present,  testing  for p53 germline  mutations is 
perfarmed only within the settmg of research protocols out it 
is expected Lhat prcdictive tcsling will become more widely 
available. Predictive testing shouId be preceded by thorough 
counselling nluch  should includc psychological assessmerit 
and potential impad caused by  a positivc rcsult. There should 
also k informed  consent.  A carefully planned  long-term 
folIow  up is also needed in order to  &tan  data on the life 
experiences of  caniers  of  ~nutalions, as w J l  as on  cancer 
incidence. 

Testing on children at risk is anothcr contentious issue and il 
should be reserved only  for cases in which a distinct and 
immediate benefit can be obtained. Such testing is usually 
postponed until adolesence, when  the  iridividrnls can nrake 
their onn irifonncd docisions as to  whether or not they wish 
to be lest&, (Edwards and M I ,  1092; Wald and Law,  1992; 
Wald.  1993). 

Advisory cornnillees involved in lhe design of p53 tesling 
programs,  relate  lheir  recon~mendations based  on  lheir 
esperience wilh Huntington's Disease (Went, 1990: 
Ruggins ct aI,  1990: Lam ct al.  1988; Bloch and Hyaden, 
1990;  Ford et al. 1994;  Tylcr  ct  al. 1992). Predictive 
testing  for Huntington's  Disease  involves an area where 
prevention  is  riot possiblc  and  by using  a  set  protoco1, 
individuals having prcdictive testing for rllis disease helps 
to  minimise  Ihe problcms  cxpericriccd  and  allows  the 
individuals to  have tirnc to  decide if  Lhey  rcally  want  rhe 
lest and for what reason. There may be many rcasons why 
individuals may wish to have a predictive test. In the case 
of  Hunlington's  Diseasc, SO% of  individuals  at  risk  said 
lhc): wa.nted  rhc  tcst  for  planning  their  fumre  and  thcir 
fanlily. and to rcIicvc anxiety. 

This experience has a sigufiml rclevanm to the design of 
pj3 t d n g  programs. We  cannot assume lhat the impact of 
t d n g  for  gcnnlinc  p53  mutations  would  have  the  same 
favourable outcome but there is dehitely growing support in 
favour of  such  tcst.ing (Snugel,  1993; Berg,  1991: Li  et al, 
1992). 

Conclusion 
Thc concencd effons from thc work of the Hurnar~ 
Geno~ne Project  wilt soon  lead  to  thc  identification  of 
many more genes  rcsponsiblc for hereditary diseases. 
including cancer (Watson, 1990). The gcnctic data thal is 
presently available and that will bc rnadc available. in the 
near future, on populations and  individuals is the subjecr 
of  debate by  all  involved  in  this  line of  research.  Issucs 
such as confidentiality, the right to know or not  to know, 
non-discrimination anlorig carriers, insurance. disease 
specificity, availability  of treatrnenl,  inl~critaricc paltcrn 



and genc penetrancc and cspressivitj,. fenrure 
prominantly in the ethics of any genetic scrccning 
program (Huggins ct al. 1990). 

The aim of this rcview was to update the present sccnc of 
canccr genetics and to  promotc thc  intercst sccn over the 
past  few  ywrs on  the  concept of  canccr  genetics clinics. 
At  prcserlt genc rnarkcrs for the most  contmonly  occuri~rg 
canccrs have been idcnrilicd. i.c. bo\vel. breast and 
ovarian carlcers (Fishcl ct aI.  1993: Brouncr ct a1. 1994: 
Miki. 1994: Woostcr. 1995).  This has gcrrcratcd a 
parricular inkrcst both  from the general  public and  from 
clinicians dcaling with cancer patients, Morc information 
is  bcirig  dcmanded  on  thc  availability  of gct~clic tcsts. 
cancer risks. screening nlcasurcs. prcvcntion and 
treatment. 

Sincc  1989  the  concept  of  canccr  genetics  clinics  was 
alrcady being proposed (Hoskins.  1989). To datc therc arc 
more than  20  cancer genctics clirlics sel up  in  Europe. In 
thc United Kingdom aIonc rhcrc arc abou~ 6 ccntres. One 
such  centrc  is  at  the  Royal  Marsdcr~ Hospital  wherc  a 
ger~ctic cancer  clinic  is  hcld  which  also  offers a cancer 
gerlctics screcning senrice (personal comrnunicalion. 
Eelcs RA). Clients attending these clinics  havc acccss to 
inforrnation on  their  own  gcrietic  risk  for canccr  as we11 
as to highly spccialised screc~~ing tcsts avaiIablc lo datc. 

Ths  clinid  siguficana:  of  being  cilher  a  BRCAI genc 
carrier or a BRCA2  genc  canicr  is  at  presenl st111 poorly 
undcrstd. Large epidemiological studies have to be carried 
out  to rcally assess thc contribution of  thesc gcncs lo caIuccr 
dwelopmcnt  in farnitid  and  sporadic  cases  (Claus  cl d. 
1994). At prescnt, 10% of breast canccrs hat a slrorig family 
history and it is only possible to idenii a definitc do~ninanl 
pattern  of  inherilana:  in approximately 1% of  individuals. 
However. it  is also possible that thesc genes codd account for 
as littlc as 1-IS'% of breast cancers. Since br~ast cancer is the 
commonest turnour occurring in women world wide. one can 
appra-iate the potenlid burdcn rhat indwiduals can place 011 

cancer genctics clinics, givcn thc current slate of inforrnation. 

There are as many questions as answers in thc area of p53 
cancer gene predisposition. in parriculnr, the at risk 
groups need  to bc  bettcr dcfincd and  foIIow-up of  known 
cxriers  is  nccded.  Thc p53 gcnc  is  offcring  thc  niosl 
pronlising operings in the field of corrcclive genc thcrapy 
bur  it  is unrealistic to think  that  their cffcctivencss would 
be i~mnedia tc. 

The advanccs in science and niedicinc llavc brought about yet 
another  clhical  issuc  ro thc sccnc.  This  is  the  erhucs of 
preirnpiatitalion diagnosis of inherited predisposition to 
cancer. it is very Likely dut couples wil1 seck prenalal 
diagnosis  to prcvcnt passing  a  mutant  genc  on to their 
children.  Is  the  idea  of termbaling a pregnancy  after  a 
diagnosis by convenlional  mans  (chorion vilIus  sampling) 
acceplable? Mcthods for diagnosing genetic dcfects in early 
embnos beforc in~planlalion are being developed and heavily 
supported by hvcslmcnts et A, 1994). 

The challcngc which we  now k c  is  how to  rclatc all  the 
inforn-tation we have so far on cancer  predisposing gencs 
into  elrccrivc  scrccning  and  intcncntional programmes 
(Hawdrd ct  al. 199 1). Effcctke  studies  also  havc  to bc 
1.1ndcrrake11 to dcfir~c the cost  effeclivencss of' population 
screer~irig and thc health gain to bc  anticipated l'rom 
cancer predisposilior~ screening. 
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